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ACCEPTABLE APPOINTMENTS ,

Governor Thayer's' Selection of the Six Now

District Judges.

THE SATISFACTORY SELECTIONS

OrofT and IIopowcll In Third Mar-
shall

-

In Fourth llarrtson In Nlntli ,

I'ou'crs In Seventh Klnknld-
In Twelfth.

The Now tlufc * .

If expressions by attorneys nro to bo
regarded us authority , the appointments
of l.owis A. GroiramlMolvillo H. Hopc-
well as judges of the third district tire
highly satisfactory. At thuofllcuofjtroil'( &

Montgomery it wnsloarncd yesterday that
Mr. OrolV was In California and will re-

turn
¬

in about a week. His partner , Mr.
Montgomery , said : " 1 liavo no doubt
but'that Mr. GrolV will accept , lluforc-
ho left for California he told me that if I
would tender him a satisfactory agree-
ment

¬

for dissolution of our partnership ,

I should say to Governor Thaycr for him
that lie would accept the appointment.
Subsequently I wioto him a proposition
for dissolution of partnership and he tel-

egraphed
¬

his acceptance. I told the gov-

ernor
¬

, accordingly wliat Mr. Urou" had
said. I have telegraphed him of his ap-

pointment
¬

but have received no reply.-

"Mr.
.

. ( Jroir , " continued Mr. Montgom-
ery

¬

, "is forty-live years of ago. Ho has
resided in Nebraska seventeen yearsnine-
of

,

which ho has been in Omaha.
Previously ho resided in Kearney and
Lincoln. lam his partner , and what I
would say might be deemed to bo colored
on that account ; but I can assure you
that I only speak justly when I say that
of all the applicants for the appointment
none stand up to Mr. Groff's shouldersasl-
awyers. . Ho has , with the exception of
Judge Wakeley , no more learned col-

league
-

on the bench in the state. Wo
have boon together eight years , and lean
therefore speak of his personal character.-
Ho

.

is a most worthy gentleman. NVo

have yet to have one word of dissension
or disagreement. Ho is a man of inde-
pendent mcansi or else ho could hardly
nllbrd to accept the appointmentbecause-
he gives up a practice worth $ ((1,000 an-
Jiually

-

for the $3,500 salary , which the
judgosdraw. Mr. (iroff has never been
n politician , and is purely a lawyer. "

Judge Lake said ' ! regard the ap-
pointments

¬

as very good ones. 1 don't
BCO why they shouldn't give general sat ¬

isfaction. I have known both many
years and regard them as fair lawyers of
excellent habits , Both are upright men
and of good parts. Neither are politi-
cians.

¬

. " After speaking of Mr. Groll'in
much the same vein as Mr. Montgomery
had spoken of him Judge Lake saiif:

"Mr. Ilopowell , of Tekama , is a man of
sound judgment and the strictest integ-
rity. .

There wore nine other applicants , two
of whom reside in Washington county.

Arthur C. Wakely , Ksq. , said that the
expression of attorneys generally was
that the appointments wore excellent and
the best that could have boon made from
the list of applicants.

Lewis A. Grott'was born in Woostcr ,

Ohio , December 81 , 1841. Ho read law
in Napoleon , Ohio , and was admitted to
the bar in 1807. In 1870 ho removed to-

Lincoln. . In 1872 ho became associated
with J. 11. Ames.Mr. GrofY is a member
of the Stale Bar association , and the
Koyal Arcanum. He Is a republican and
was assistant United States district at-
torney

¬

of the Northern district of Ohio.-
Hon.

.

. William Marshall , of the Fourth
district , is a prominent attorney at Fro-
iu'ont

-

, whore ho has resided for more
tlion ten years. Ho has a largo practice
as an attorney. Air. Marshal was born
In New llumloy , Harrison county , O. ,
duly 201833. His father moved from
there to Coshocton county , Ohio , when
William was a child. Ho raised a com-
pany

¬

and entered the service in August ,
1831 , and served until July 23,1803 , In
the Eightieth Ohio Volunteer infantry.-

lts
.

Ho was captain of Company G , and was
mustered out as lieutenant colonel of the

' same regiment. Ho returned to Ohio
nnd remained there until Juno , I860 ,

when ho came to Monmouth , 111. , where
ho lived until October. 1870 , engaging in
law practice there. Ho graduated in the
literary department of the University of
Michigan in 1859 , and in the law depart-
ment

¬

in 1800. Ho was a state senator In
Nebraska m 1870-80 , and was for a
term county attorney for Dodge county.-

Hon.
.

. Isaac Powers , of the Seventh dist-
rict

¬

, M'ns for many years a resident of
Dakota county , which ho roprcsonted in
the state scnato ton years ago. In 1883-
no was elected attorney general , serving
one term. Ho has since removed to Nor-
folk

¬

, whore ho has been encaged in the
practice of law-

.Hoti.T.
.

. O. O. Harrison , of Hall county ,
appointed judge of the Ninth , is n load-
ing

¬

attorney of Grand Island , lie repre-
sented

¬

Hall county in the state senate
four years ace , supporting General
Thayer for United States senator. When
1 buyer abandoned the Hold , Mr. Har-
rison

¬

wont over to Mauderson. Hohas
boon a very active republican politician.-
Mr.

.

. Harrison located in Grand Island
.March , 1873 , taught school a few terms ,
and was admitted to the bar of practice
in Juno , 1873. 1'racticod law until 1875 ;
went to California and Oregon , remained
n few months , and returned to Grand Is-
land.

¬

. Was deputy county treasurer a year ,
served a year as county judge of Hall
county ; was elected to the satuo oflico in
the fall of 1877 , and hold it ono term ; was
also police judge at the same time. Born
in Clinton nounty , Ohio. May 23 1848 ,
nnd was raised in Now Burlington , Clin-
ton

¬
couuty , Ohio , whore ho lived until ho-

canio to Nebraska. Entered the law of-
lice of his uncle. U. A. Harrison , of Lon ¬

don , Madison county, when quite young ,
nnd remained in the study of law until
bo came to Nebraska.-

Hon.
.

, . M. P. Kinkaid , of Holt county,
judge of the Twelfth district , is ono of
the most prominent attorneys in north-
western

¬

Nebraska. Ho resides at O'Neill
City. His law practice is vorv extensive ,
nnd no is largely interested fn n bank ¬

ing house. Mr. Kinkaid represented his
section of the country in the state senate
in 1883 , and was the chairman of the
judiciary committee of that body.

DEATH CntES , "KENO. "
One of the Oldest Members of the Fire

Department Dead.
When the alarm for fire sounded al

noon yesterday n fatal accident happened
at No. 3's house on llarnoy street.-
"Kono

.

, " the oldest member of the com-
pany

¬

, was run over by the hose cart and
killed. Dr. Chambers was immediately
called , but it was scon at once that lifo was
extinct. "Kono" was a remarkable dog,

nnd for twelve years ho lias run to every
iiro in this city and was always on the load.
Born in Scotland , ho was imported to
this country by Cal Woodward
the well Known Merchants
expressman. In 1870 ho was transferred
to the ilro department ana No. U was his
guardian. Ho has had a very remarka ¬

ble existence. At ono tirno when there
was a iiro on Fifteenth street , "Kono , ' at-

tempted
¬

to enter the promises , forgetting
that ho did not have Ills badge on anc
ono of Hilly Hagedorn's butchers sliced
him with n clover. Several times ho had
been badly burned and scorched. Yester-
day

¬

ho would not have lost his life had it
not boon for a tenderfoot dog which at-
tempted

¬

to lutorforu aa tuo cart was go-

_ .*- * '

ng out. This led to a fight suoh as .was
known In old volunteer days and in the
noantimo the cart ran upon "Kcno. "
vho was appropriately burled yesterday
evening.

HAH ; NOTES.

Condemning Property for the No *

brnqlca Conjrnl Other Matters.
Constable George Karl has been busy

or the past day or so serving notice on-

he property owners of the lands which
lave been condoainod for the Nebraska

Central railroad. There are about thirty
or forty blocks which have boon con-

demned
¬

for this road , and the board of-

ipprtiisors will set apart ono day to hear-
ng

-

the demands of the owners of each
jlock. it will thus bo scon that the work
of appraising all the property will re-

quire
¬

more than a mouth. The work of
surveying is being rapidly pushed under
the direction of Chief Engineer Way.-

Dr.
.

. N. K. Foster has been appoinicd
assistant surgeon for ( ho Union Pacific
at Laramie , In place of Dr. Stevens re-
signed.

¬

.

Vice President Callaway was well
enough to go out riding Thursday after
noon.

The Union Pacific is running very
lien vy overland trains these days. Thurs-
day

¬

night's train pulled out live emigrant
sleepers , live Pullman sleepers and live
lay coaches. The train was sent out in
two sections ,

One of our friends boasts that his bet-
ter

¬

half is so cleanly that sjio uses two
rolling-pins ono for the pie crust and
the other for his head , and Kirk's
"Juvenile" Toilet Soap for her hands.

KATE GETS FIVE THOUSAND

Verdict Against n Itlch Texan.
Kato Murray was awarded a judgment

by the jury in her suit against Alfred F.
Lyon , of Texas , for slander yesterday
morning , giving her the full
amount claimed , 5000. The most
expensive good-byo kiss of Mr. Lyon's
experience is the ono which ho gave
Kato as she started from Fort Worth.-
1'liat

.

kiss contradicts all his subsequent
allegations against her.-

Chnflc

.

County.
OMAHA , April 8. Hon. E. Rosewater ,

Editor Daily 13m : , Dear Sir : The editorial
in last evening's BEE in which you say
lhat presumably Chnsc Chase county , Ne-

braska
¬

, was named for Salmon P. Chase ,

of Ohio , induces this reply.-

In
.

1873 , while I was a member of the
egislatu ro from this city , and chairman

of the committee on counties and county
organizations ( the other members being
Silas Garbcr , Ed Parker , Henry Sprick ,

and J. B. McDowell ) wo defined the boun-
lanes of six new counties and named all
nit ono of them in honor of some rcsi-
lent of the state. Hod Willow with local
iamo ; Furnas for Hon. R. W. Furnas , of-

Urownville ; Hitchcock for lion. Phincas-
W. . Hitchcock , United States senator ;

Dimdy for Hon. Elmer S. Dmulv , United
states district judge : Keith for Hon. Air.
Keith , of Barton &. Keith , cattle kings at
North platte , and Chase , on my own mo-
Jon , for lion. Champion S. Chase , re-
lent

¬

of the state university and late at-
.orney

-

general for the state. Yours re-
spectfully

¬

, C. F. GOODMA-

N.Hastings.

.

.

The Mo. Pacific and Northwestern II.TVG

submitted propositions for bonds which
will bo voted suro. J. D. lliloy , the real
estate broker , has great bargains m busi-
loss lots and acre tracts. Dawes & Foss'
addition a specialty. Rooms 4 , 5 and 0 ,
Opera House.

Caught by a Foot Runner.
Abe Emerson , a young negro , was ar-

rested
¬

about two o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

for stealing some shirts from the pile
n front of S. P. Morso's dry goods storo.

Floor walker Bloom saw the fellow
snatch the shirts and gave pursuit. At the
corner of Thirteenth and Farnam he
snatched the shirts from the negro , who
then ran down the alloy between Far ¬

nam and llarnoy streets. Bloom fol-
lowed him , when the negro nicked up a
brickbat and hurled it at the pursuer ,

narrowly missing hitting him. Homer
Kirk , a foot runner , who happened
to bo near , saw the negro running , gave
him a chase and caught him. The cul-
prit

¬

was turned over to Special Police-
man

¬

Coylo , who took him to jail.-

J.

.

. D. Riloj' , Real Estate Broker , Hast-
ings

¬

, Nob. References : City Nat'l' bank
and Adams County bank.-

A

.

Denunciation by the W. C. T. U.
The following resolutions were passed

by the Woman's Christian Temperance
union , of Omaha , April 7 , 1887 :

Whereas , A number of the members of the
organization known as the Salvation army
were on the Cth of April arrested and
lodged iu the city jail In the city of Omaha ,
without any just and lawful cause for the
same ; therefore Do It -

Resolved , That we , the members of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union , of
Omalm , Neb. , do hereby express our un-
qualified

¬
disapproval and Indignation at the

said arrest and imprisonment , believing , as-
wo do that U svas an Illegal and unwarranted
Intcrferanee with the civil and religions
rijrhts of our citizens.-

Kesolved
.

, That a copy of those resolutions
be furnished to the city papers for publicat-
ion.

¬

.
Mns. JOHN T. BKI.T. , President.

Mits. Q. W. CLAIIK , Secretary.

Three Fire Alarms.
The fire department was called out

twice yesterday , once to put out n Iiro in a
earn near Twenty-eighth and Poppleton
avenue , and a second time on a falsa
alarm from Simpson's carnage repository
on Fourteenth and Dodge streets. A do-
fcctivo

-
stove was sending out volumes of

smoke into the street , and some by-
stander.

¬

. supposing that there was a Iiro
pulled the alarm.

Another fire did slight damage at Har-
ris

¬

& Fisher's packing house.

Arrested tor Burelnry.
Constable Rust'i yesterday brought

Nate Spicer and Frank Sheets into Justice
Anderson's court , whore they pleaded
not guilty to a charge of burglary and
were granted a continuance until this
afternoon. Spicor and Sheets wore ar-
rested

¬

for breakinginto the safe of the
Club Stables in December , 1885 , and
stealing $100 in cash and n gold watch.
The 'case was hunted up by Constable
Uustln , who put iu some clover work
on it. _

Closing the Freight Clean-Up.
Assistant Division Superintendent

Douol stated yesterday that the Union
Pacilio was enjoying a big clean-up of
freight which had been billed under the
oM rates before the intcr-stato law went
into otlect. Everybody was afraid of the
law and had therefore shipped a great
amount of goods which could be used
during the season. The aw acted like a
cut rato. _

Appraising the I'oor Farm.
The county commissioners and ap-

praisers
¬

departed yesterday morning for
the poor farm and were out there all day
papraislng the property which it is con-
templated

¬

to put upon the market as
Douglas addition.

The commissioners returned at 3:30-
p.

:
. m. 'I he poor farm has bean appraised

at about 311000.

J 011&913 Jones St. .
JUST JIECEIVI : !) . , OuiaUa , Neb

' ritOUAULY AUIIESTED.
Clio Ilobhor DfMnJor flnali Hollered to

Have Ucon Apprehended.-
An

.

cxticmely brief telegram received
at army headquarters yesterday announ-
ces

¬

that a man answering to thodescript-
on

-

of Chas. Parker , who robbed Paymas-
ter

¬

Bush about a month ago , has been
captured at Van Couvcr barracks , WashJ-
ngton territory.-

binco
.

Parker committed this bold deed ,
y which ho gobbled up at ono swoop

r7GOO of Undo Sam's money , the olllcers-
of the United States govern-
nent

-

with hosts of scouts have
jceii on the trail. The government has

o lib red a large sum as reward for his cap ¬

ture and the pursuit has been a brisk
one. It is now believed that ho has been
run to the earth. Ho is a younjr mivn ,

lot over twenty-three years of age , but-
s known among frontiersmen as a tough

nut.
Mnjor D. 8. Barrlgar on Slack.-

OFTHM
.

: OK OMAHA EUVATOU: AND )
GHAIN COMTANY. }

April 8 , 1887. )
To the Editor of Omaha BKU :

The article in the Bin : of the -1th hist. ,
entitled "Slack vs. Lump Coal , " and the
correspondence from manager of Council

[ Mull's waterworks and Mr. Clark Wood-
man

¬

on the same- subject , ought to bo of-

utercst to all fuel consumers , besides in-
cresting to manufacturers iu this
locality.-

As
.

out of the mouths of many wit-
nesses

¬

a fact is often established , wo
would like to add our say on burning
slack. With the exception of a short
time , when first starting , we have used
slack coal under the boilers r.t our ele-
vator

¬

, as wo found the difference , on ac-
count

¬

of price , much iu favor of slack
over lump coal. We thought wo were
down to bed rock , as regards economy in
fuel ; however , about a year since wo
allowed a set of so-called "Dortanco"
grates , to be placed on trial under ono of
our boilers , and its advantages weic so
manifest In saving of fuel anil innceased
steaming capacity of the boiler that wo
soon put them under two others , leaving
only one boiler with old style grates ,
which wo will also change soon-

.To
.

our surprise wo find these grates
liavo made a saving in our fuel bill of-

twentylive ((25)) per cent , using siack coal
in both cases , and the labor is fully on o
fourth less than the former stylo.-

We
.

find our men arc enabled to keep
clean fires now at all times , removing the
Blinkers through the grates without open-
ing

¬

of the fire doors ( as formerly ) and
cooling furnaces at the expense of fuel
and steam.

That .Mich a largo saving can bo made
jy simply changing of grates , strikes us-

of sulHciont importance to publish in ad-
lition

-

to what has been said , and YO

think you will agree witli us.-

D.
.

. S. IJAiMiinF.u ,
Vicepresident.-

A

.

SEASON OF SONG.

The Great National Opera Tvonpe
Grant Snlo or Scuts.

While the sale of seats has 'been very
satisfactory for the engagement of the
National Opera company at the cxposi.-
ion

-

building on Monday and Tuesday
evenings and Tuesday afternoon next ,
yet it is fair to presume that the people
) f Omaha do not fujly understand how
jreat this attraction is. This is the
argcst traveling company , of any de-

scription
¬

, in the world. No opera com-
pany

¬

that has ever been placed on tho-
reau has numbered as many people as
Manager Locke has gathered together in-
he; company that will bo here next week.

Theodore Thomas , and his or-
chestra

¬

of sixty musicians , furnish an
entertainment of themselves , and for
which people have paid the priced of ad-
mission

¬

in past seasons for this entertain-
ment

¬

alone. The operas that the com-
pany

¬

produce , with such princinals as-

IJmma Juch , Myron W.WhitnoyWilliam-
Uulwig , Mathildo Phillips.Jessie Bartlett
Davis , William H. Fossontlcu , and many
other equally noted principals , are an
equally distinct entertainment. Then
the corps do ballot , with Miles. Giuri , Do-

Gillort and , with M. Cammarano-
as principals , supported by ninetytwo-
coryphees and pupils of the ballet school
of the opera , is also a separate enter ¬

tainment. The grand chorus of this
company numbers nearly ono hundred
singers , most carefully selected by ! the
managers of this American opera school
In New York city , from young Indies of
good society , who had a de-
si

-

ro to fctiuly for the opera stage.
Their voices are all well tftiincd ,
and they have boon selected from
several hundred applicants for position
in this company.

This grand aggregation of principal
singers , orchestra , chorus and ballet will
give an entertainment such as has never
been seen or heard in Omaha , and such
as is not likely to bo produced in this
city again for a long time , The carrying
of such a largo company , with its ex-

ceedingly
¬

heavy bills for transportation ,

salary , hotels , etc. , is a very venturesome
experiment , and the expense is very
largo. The public , however , by reason
of the great size of the exposition build-
ing

¬

hero , will have the benefit of this
magnificent entertainment. The prices
are very reasonable , nnd while a largo
number of seats have already boon sold ,
yet equally choice seats re-
main

¬

, which can bo obtained
to-morrow at Max Meyer & Bro.'s
music storo. Coming as these entertain-
ments

¬

do , immediately after the close of
Lent , when society has boon so long de-
prived

¬

of amusement and pleasure ,

there is no reason , so great as this at-
traction offers , why the exposition build-
ing

¬

should not bo tilled to its greatest
capacity during this engagement. Wo
can safely promise to every person who
attendstho fullest value for their money.

The holders of tickets for the mam
floor will bo admitted through the Fif-
teenth

¬

street entrance. The holders of
gallery tickets will bo admitted through
the main entrance on Capitol avenue ,

and general admission tickets will bo
sold at the latter entrance. Thus the
crush that took place on the Patti
night will bo entirely obviated , and all
ticket purchasers will bo enabled to en-
ter

¬
the building quito rapidly. It only

remains now for the people to testify
their appreciation of the cntorpriso of
the exposition building managers m se-

curing
-

this entertainment nnd of Man-
ager

¬

Locke in bringing such n very ex-
pensive

¬

and attractive company to this
city , by giving their best patronage to
the operas that will bo produced licre ,
and favoring the management with an
overflowing house.-

HEALi

.

ESTATE ,

Transfers Filed April 7 , 1887.-
L

.

P Pruyn and wife to Catherine Mon-
roe , lot VI , Fairmont , w d 2,100-

L P Pruyn and wf to Edward T
Brown eX lot i Dlk 3 Patrick's add ,

wd ; 1,000
John J Solomon and wlto to S L Cald-

well
-

, lot 4 tillc 55 , Florence , ac 15-
0Jas U Welmersana wlto to AIODZO U

Hunt , lot 89, IJurr Onk , w d 2,100-
Chns K Goodman trustee to Lottie H

Fox , lotOJblk 18. MaplPton , wd. . . . 200
Goo N Hlclcs and wife to U A Urimel ,

lot 11 blk1. Potter's add , w d 1,500
Ellen L Lockwood and husband to Kd

ward U Glenn , lot 4 blk 1 , Heed's 4th )
add.wd 3,000

City of Omaha to Cecelia A Collins ,

14x120 feet beginning at no cor lot 1-

blkS.qo 84-
0Jos Barker and wife to Jos Forst , lot

11 blk3 , Kountzn's an add. w d. . . . 1,009-
Sf ven Itjjwcs and wife to Fred iell-

olif
-

" , 7uxliW! feetcommencmzao ft-

s nnd 120 feet w of no cor ot lot 3 ,
Hartlett's add , w d '. . 1

Mary N Hopkins and husband to An-
drew

¬

J Simpson , lot 3 blk 10 Patrick
odd , wd . , 1,50C

Edwin A Casey et al to Cham 15 Wil-
liamson

¬

, lot 10 blk 1 Sherlden place ,
W U. . . *

'
*-* , . . . . .vt * 0*

.n Vtt >Jfc.-W.

Land Cote , lohn S King , lot 4-

blk 85. 8 Om..w d GOO

Louis Schroeder and wife to John
Dlnzak , B 33 fcut of lot 1 blk 0 Kouti t-

zo'sSd
-

iidd , wd , 1,400
Kiln S Clark toThos H Morris , lot 15-

blk IU, 1'atrlcU's'Jnd adit , w d 1,000
Temple W Atkinson and husband to-

Clias It Henry , lot 0 blk 'J , Central
1'ark , w d-

A
COO

T Abbott to tno public , plat of A T-
Abbott's subdlv of lot t) blk 3 Wash-
ington

¬

hill , dedication
A STattick to Hihvanl Dlckpuson.loU

I and 2 block' ' 3 A S 1'atrlek's add
Wd 2.SO-

OOmnlm

Dennis Cunnlnuhamct al to the public
plat ot ( lodtroy's add. being n subdlv-
of blk 7 Cunningham's sub In 7lii;dcdlcntlon-
cnnls) Cunningham ct at to the public
plat of Jewell's add , belnc a subdlv-
ot lots 1 , '.', blk l , Cunningham's sub
In 7-154 ! ) , dedication

South Omaha Land Co to Jas Dngloy ,
lot 11 blk HI , lot 2 blk 0' .', S 0 , w d. . . D30-

1,20J
JasForinanek and wlfo to Jeremiah

Dec , s ! lot 5 blk 77 , S Om , W d ,

Julia K Ynndorcook to Margaret L-

Welshaiis , lot 10 blk 1 , Vaiulorcook-
terrucc , w d-

Dovltl
1,300,

T Mount et al to William N
Williams 60x03.8 bojlnnini ; at south
line of Hartley st , 79 teot w ot' no
corner of Mic 144 , w d 10,000

Lewis S I toed ct nl to the public , plat
of IJrcvoott place , bi'liijr n ! ? swlf n-

wj.f 8-15-li ! , dedication.
Marian Casey and husband to Ilctibon-

II IMcknrd ot nl , } 4 of sK s } nu ,

Kiito i'lcknrd to Keube'iVu'l'iciv'a'rd'e't
250

al , sK sk noJi' 301342. cj e-

ITri'tl
800

K Dcllnnonnd wife to Stephen
Jiowcs 70xlii8ij feet eom '.'0 feet s of-
nw cor of lot a , Hartlett's add , w d. . 1

James M Swetnntn to CanloM White ,
lots 4 nnd 5 , blk 1 , Hartford place , w-

d 80-

0Thispowdernevervarie

iniii :
Hulldlnc rerinlts.-

Snpcrintondunt
.

Wlntlock issued buihl-
ng

-

permits yesterday as follows :

St. Mark's Evaimollcal laithoran church
Irame church building , Twunty-ilrst
and liiinlcttc 81,209-

T. . C. Hayward , nno-story frame cot-
tatfe

- .
, Jackson and Thirty-fourth 400

Frank Ordens. ono and oiie-lialf story
frame dwelling. Twenty-ninth near
IMnkncy 1,000-

A.C. . iS'ealds , fiamo barn , Mason near
Thirtieth 3C5

. A. Leary , two-story brick store ,
Twenty-fourth and Ulunoy 4,200-

Laley ik Henson , 7 ono and three-
fourths stoiy tramo dwcllliics. Twen-
tyllrst

-

and Grant 7,000

Six permits aggregating 511,10-

5Incorporations. .

The Zero Supply company , of Zero ,

Lucas county , Iowa , with capitol of
? 10,000 , and J , E. lliloy , George E , Her-
rum and Thomas Haley as incprpora-
ors , lilud articles of incorporation yes ¬

terday.

. A marvel ot
[) uritystrengtli and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kindo and
cnnnot he sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight.alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.1106 Wall street ,
New York.

Avcnu* .

FOB THE THSATHBNT OF Atl.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases

Wo IIRTO the ftcilltles , epparatu * and remedler
for the successful treatment of every form of dls.-

rase
.

requiring cither mcdlcnl or surgical trratmetu ,

tntl ( auto all to come nnd lureitlgato for tUemiElret-
w correspond with us. Long experience iu treat-
ing caiei br letter enables us to treat many caieg-
BclcnUflcaUy without e ln ? them.

WHITE yOR C1ROOLAH on Dcformttiei and
Brace * , Club Feit! , Curvatures of the Spine
DIIEASXS or Won ** . Plica , Tumori , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Farnl-
yili

-

Epilenej , Kidney , Eye , Ear , Skin , lilood au J

all surgical operations.-
D

.

ttorl s , Inhaler * , Urncen , Trusses , am ]

all kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for Bile.

The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
A HPECIAT.TY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,

from vhaterercanfc produced , successfully treated
Wo can remove Byimllltlo poleon from the syitciu
without inercnrj.

New restorative treatment for lees of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Call and consult us or sand came nud poitofflcc-
addreti plainly written enclose stamp , and we-

nill send yon ' Inplnln wrapper , our
T-

croN
°

P IVATB , Bi'zoiiL ANQ Kinvous ,
SEHINAL WriKNii * . SruitWiToimiiun , lurorn.s-
CT , STI-HIUS , QoKotRnosi , QLEET , VAnicncsii: ,

STKiOTiinx , Ann ALI , DUKAKIS or TUB GBKITO-
URISART

-

One AXI, or t cd history of your cace for
an opinion.

Persons unableto visit ns may be treated at their
homes , by correrpondence. Medicines and Instru-
ment

¬

* sent by mull or express SECUHBLY PACK
KD FROM OBSERVATION , no marks to Indicate
contents or sender. Ono personal interview pro

If convenient. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patients. Board and attendance at
reasonable prices. Address all Lcttern to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Instill te ,

Cor. 13th St. nnd CaoltalAvo. . OMAHA ' " "

FOR SALE.-
A

.
largo number of roconlod I'cruhcron ;. .nd-

Clydosdnlo Stallions. Also Homo llrcd Colts-
.Kvcry

.
aniinnl ituurantcod a brooder. Prices

reasonable nud terms cusy. Our stock baa boon
selected wltli roforonca to both Individual
merit uml podlRreo. A lore number of our
Blalllona are ncclimnto ,] and Colts of tbelr trot
cnn bo shown. York Is on the U. & M. It. a ,
two hourft' rldo west ot' Lincoln. For cata-
logues and further Information , addrass _

FKY * FAUUHAUH ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
AND EMKAI IKKS.-

At
.

the olilstand 1407 Furnam st. Order *

bytclograph solioiteil and promptly at-
tendedto.

-
. TelUphoiio No. 225. .. . .

EARLY SACRIFICE ,

A large eastern manufacturer , in order to close out a line of
nearly 1,000 Spring Overcoats- made us an offer at a figure so
low as to scarcelv cover cost of the material iu the garments.-
We

.

bought the entire lot in addition to our enormous regular
stock of these goods on hand. We had grave doubts as to wheth-
er

¬

we could dispose of suoh a quantitv of Spring Overcoats in
time to accommodate our Summer Goods. In order to dispose
of them , immediatelv , we marked down the price of every spring
Overcoat in the house , to suoh unheard of prices as to force
sales * The sweeping reductions on these from our former prices
are as follows :

A line of Hancock Cassimere Overcoats , from $7 > 5O to $4.90-
Grey " " with silk

facing , . . . . from | ll.OOto8.5O-
Aline of all wool Meltons , from - - 13.00 to $9.75-
A line ofEnglish Homespun cloth , a nobby-

atvie , with tatin sleeve-linings , from - "13.75 to $10.50-
We have also reduced our finest imported

Meltons. This Over coat is silk lined all
through and the sleeves with satin , from
former price which was exceedingly low at 14.7 5 to 18.7 5-

In making the above announcement , we beg to sav> that everv
garment is made up from the latest stvled fabrics and manu-
factured

¬

for this spring season exclusively.
All goods are marked in plain figures and at strictly one

price at the
i

Cor. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Omaha.

MADE ON HONOR

-AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT

flhe only Machine that will seiw backwards ''s H-

and forwards equally well , and the Lightest -iVi

Humility Sewing Machine In existence.-

We

.

desire energetic and rcsponsibleilealera-
in, -A cbrtts7.Yf , Colorado , Wijominy , Dakota and
Western Iowa. .

If you are loolilnflfor acJica ) ) Machine , don't
answer this advertisement , but If you want to
handle the best Suwlny Machine that money can
buy , address for particulars.

209 N , IGlli St. , Omaha , Nel ) ,

Mention Omaha Bee.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $260,000
Surplus 40,000-
H. . W. Yates , President.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin , Vice President.-
W.

.
. H S. Hughes , Cashier.-

DiJiEcrons
.

:

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Rood.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. IL'th and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

Gevaoral Banking Business Transacted ,

' 1-1 I I I .M atioil B1t

BOSTON, MASS.
CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , . . . . 600,000

Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are
excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us frombanksnot( located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve-
.We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and inyite proposals
Irom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK , Cashier.

FRANK G. , HOLLINS & GO , ,
Memberi Nevr York Stock Exchange.I-

IUY
.

AND SCU. OX M.UIOJNS

STOCKS AND BONDS
Grain and Provision ;,

V-ltf Clark Srect , Vhlcuyo.
( (Jrundl'acllloHotel )

Private wlro to New York.
Correspondence Invited br mall or telegraph.

RESTORED , ATfcllmol-
rtmiaiuf Iuipiu-
lTnn

,

nivuw t ture Decay. .Vrtroiu-
Ite baity. Lo-.r UiihoodfUMtl02trUd In vatj
ortrr tr.oiru remtvtr. t ai tUwmrrwl a eunplj
, which Un will taA FR td lili fellow sutlctai'.
C. i. HAJWK. &*< OaE" Dot III *. J tw. Vv k M *

Cured In from thrco to six Eoro Tbront , Honrsonesic-
ite.months ; wan anted. . , quickly relieved

Loss of Voica nnd cured.-

bmiplo

.

From Inflammation of the
Vocal Choi ilBotc. . speedily

relieved and cure-

d.BRONCHITIS

.

Colds cured In n fovf
hours : Colds on the chest

In 1" hour ; .

Cured la every case ; war ¬

rant-
ed.Catarrhal

. Neuralgia
Deafness A-

NDHeadacheCured In from throe to six
months.

SORE EYES
Instantly relieved and will

Inflamed or Oramilntod-
Wda

not jctnrn irthoromoity-
Upermanently cuifd occasionally used.

Docs the ' 'Cnvbollo Smoke nnll" accomplish what other rcmodloa fall to i o ? C U9"k.JL
° " !

ulroclly tothosentofthodisowio In nil troubles notud. al'5ViVwm! }
° °

oncnrommeiicosthoworUof ullnylttg all Inflammation. AN iNvrTIIIN , urn A-

IMSCOVElliri
C'ATARKU AND HEADACHE CKJISED.O-

MAHA
.

, Nob. , Mnrrh 19 , 1B8-

7.fUnnorioSMOKE
.

nAM.Co.-Oontlomon : I purchased ono of your Carbolic Smoke IJii IH last
January ntKastSt.Louis , III. I was uuITorltiitnt the tnno with asovmp cuso of Nusnl Cuturrh

? ' of the mucous mutter Into the throat. 1 wns nlso sulijcct to tick loud-
St.o.

-

. which troublc'd mo uifroat deal. I have used y00. 0,1 ? "0" to-

dlroctioiiB
, ,

, Rtid tun entirely cured. Vourstruly , 11. Mim'AHT.iSl. Jones btteeu-
Bubwrlbed M Bwornto before mo this Ibthday of ' ' ' YiADniCK. , Notary Public.

STATE OFNBDIIABKA , DOBOLAB COLTVSS. .
OMAHA.Nob. , March , M8-

T.Cinnouc
.

SMOKE UAI.I Co. Oontlomcn : I hare need your Cut-hollo Hmoko Hull for OATAiiuir ,
Coiiis etc. Riidllml froin oil crionco that It irlvos Immuiilnto roilof In all Bitch trntibloi ; bolnic

( i Ion Jt naturally reaches the fiont of the disease , roimvlnu the inucoun matter.
SFsliifoctlnB"nna t e dlseiiscd inombrnnus In n short tlmo. I bellovo It to be.; u won. urful

In ondorBln It. 1 am n Krndunto of the imlvciilty ronn-
Bylvinla

-
MedicalCollego of I'lillhiU-lplilB. vrhlcli Is u miaianteo of my authority on giinli HubJoctB.

VOIT trulyi W. H. HlllillltADKN. M. I ) . I ) . I ) . H. . 301 H. llth St. , Vouwtt llluir , In.
Subscribed likjny presence mid sworn to before mo this UHIi uiiy of Miuon ( ion .

FsiiAi 1 JA9 K MOHTONi Noiury 1 uulic *

TIfK COMPI-ETB TIIBATMBNT Includes n "nobolliitor" imcknffo which HhnuM bo usml I
_ . ( , . . , , a a tt nnnotiMtttfiniil irnntniniit Is then Moona iirr.. Ono Hmnkfi ulliiStHli* f roro

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO , ,

Jtootn 11 , Ct-clnhton IJlocX , Next to I'ostofjlce , Onidlui , Mb.-

T

.

> V. tfRnnr I UNrOMf , NEIL , COIl. llTII Ami O HTUBfiM. HASTlNdB , NIB
.Dl 81I1C11 wIHCeS | * noon n , OAMUKOS HM > UK-

.I'Oll
.

SAUJ JIY DHUaoiSTS. . ,
its causes , and n new and

successfulCUItUmyour own
homo iijr ono who was deaf twenty fhjhf-

ycnrn. . Treated by moat of U'o' noted epuclul.-
iBts

.
without bonutlt : cured himself In tlireo

months , nnd slnco then hundreds of others.
Full imrUcuUm sent on nppl'catlon. T. U-

.1'AUK
.

, NO. U WejtSlHt et.o

OCEAN STBAMEH3-

.A

.

TRIP TO
Send Mnmp for spring and suirjincr prb-

graifu.just
-

iksiifd. THOS.'COOK & SON ,

nur3-2m 'iOtt Dearborn S <? hicajfO , III',


